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O utsourced trading f irst  developed in the equity markets as a solut ion for smal l  and emerging 
managers.  Today,  managers of  al l  s izes regular ly  capture the benefits  of  outsourced equity trading—
and momentum is  now spreading to f ixed income markets,  dr iven by changes in investor mindset 
and evolutions in market structure.

 As a premier outsourced trading f irm and one of  the f irst  to offer a f lexible partnership 
model  for f ixed income trading,  we have a unique perspective into how these developments are 
unfolding on the ground. Here we discuss s ix  catalysts  for the rapid adoption of  outsourced f ixed 
income trading and explore how these factors are support ing a strong runway for future growth. 

1. Shift ing mindsets around remote work – After spending 18+ months working remotely due to 
COVID-19,  investment teams have demonstrated that portfol io managers,  traders,  and research 
analysts  are just  as effect ive managing assets whi le working remotely as they are working 
together in the same off ice.  They ’ve successful ly  col laborated and navigated volat i le markets—
all  from home. 

As investment teams have become confident working in this  new organizat ional  structure,  the 
temporary alternative has given way to a more permanent solut ion.  Managers now recognize 
they can achieve t ight-knit  team integration without physical  proximity—an important real izat ion 
that transforms outsourced trading into a v iable option.

2. A growing need for geographic diversif ication  –  From a business continuity perspective,  CIOs 
and COOs are increasingly recognizing the value of  diversify ing the geographic locations of  their 
trading desks.  COVID-19 has played an important role in this  development,  having la id bare the 
health r isks of  the tradit ional  open trading f loor.  In addit ion,  the Texas power cr is is  in February 
2021 pushed f irm leaders to accept that geographic diversif icat ion means more than having 
satel l i te off ices around a major c ity.  In real ity,  i t  should mean having functional  off ices across 
the country,  or  even beyond. Managers are identify ing outsourced trading as a key part  of  the 
solut ion,  thanks to its  abi l i ty  to provide a s imple and inexpensive means to gain geographic 
diversif icat ion and mit igate business r isks. 

3. A higher bar for f ixed income traders – Today,  the role of  a pure execution f ixed income trader is 
largely obsolete.  Traders must add value to a manager ’s  investment process,  dr iven by an abi l i ty 
to provide cr it ical  market intel l igence in a global  mult i -asset environment where information 
f lows quickly.  The continued electronif icat ion of  f ixed income markets is  an important reason 
why the bar for traders has been pushed higher.  As the f ixed income world moves way from 
its  historical  roots as a predominantly OTC market,  traders are required to be prof ic ient users 
of  f lexible trading protocols  and electronic trading tools.  E lectronif icat ion also al lows f ixed 
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income managers to automate certain workf lows.  As a result ,  the trader ’s  implementation of  the 
manager ’s  investment decis ion plays a more cr it ical  role than ever before in fund performance 
enhancement and consistency as wel l  as genuine alpha generation. 

In this  context,  asset managers and their  c l ients are capturing s ignif icant benefits  by leveraging 
an outsourced trading partner and optimizing trading workf lows.  Meraki  Global  Advisors’ 
outsourced trading solut ion offers investment managers access to traders who are committed to 
del ivering the high degree of  intensity and focus that today ’s  market demands as wel l  as proven 
expert ise in the latest  f ixed income trading platforms. 

4. Rising operating costs  –  In recent years,  growth in operating costs has been a driv ing force 
behind industry consol idation.  When these bal looning costs are combined with fee compression, 
f irms looking to remain independent must identify  ways to optimize eff ic iencies and reduce 
unnecessary expenses.  Outsourcing many operational  functions,  including trading,  is  one way 
to generate these sought-after eff ic iencies.  Outsourced trading turns what is  a typical ly  a f ixed 
cost into a variable one:  Managers don’t  pay for periods of  inact iv ity during which no trading 
takes place.     

5. Increasing awareness around the benefits  of  special ization  –  In a highly competit ive marketplace, 
smal l-  to medium-size f irms are seeking ways to secure the benefits  of  special izat ion that are 
typical ly  only avai lable to larger competitors with suff ic ient scale.  In most cases,  f i rms must 
reach a cr it ical  s ize before individual  contr ibutors can stop wearing mult iple hats and people can 
be hired for special ized roles.  Outsourced trading empowers portfol io managers and research 
analysts  to stop executing trades and focus solely on their  core competencies.  Smal l  teams 
can thereby achieve a depth of  knowledge and ski l l  on par with the special izat ion previously 
reserved only for larger f irms. 

6. Greater diff iculty accessing l iquidity – In our v iew, this  is  the most cr it ical  factor driv ing the 
growth of  outsourced f ixed income trading.  Over the last  f ive years,  large broker-dealers and 
investment banks have f ixated on technology implementations,  expense cuts,  and revenue 
growth—all  made possible by focusing primari ly  on their  largest inst itut ional  investor c l ients. 
Often,  the smal l-  and medium-size investment f irms are al lotted junior sales coverage and receive 
l imited access to market information and trading desk axes compared to their  larger peers. 

In this  environment,  outsourced f ixed income trading offers an attract ive solut ion,  al lowing 
smal l-  and medium-size f irms to benefit  from the expert ise and relat ionships of  their  dedicated 
senior trader at  the outsourced trading f irm. At Meraki  Global  Advisors,  for example,  our traders 
have more than 15 years of  buy- and sel l -s ide experience and have cult ivated strong relat ionships 
with the dealer community.

In sum, a powerful  combination of  forces is  paving the way for widespread adoption of  outsourced 
trading in f ixed income markets.  Given al l  i ts  advantages,  we ful ly  expect to see outsourced trading 
become a larger part  of  the asset management ecosystem in the years to come. 

 Meraki  Global  Advisors is  a  leading outsourced trading f irm that del ivers global  mult i -asset 
trading,  leverage management,  and capital  introduction services to a sophist icated and diversif ied 
cl ient base that includes hedge funds,  tradit ional  asset managers,  family off ices,  corporates,  and 
private equity f irms.  Independent and unconfl icted,  we help our partners manage complex strategies 
across the globe and in every asset c lass by ful ly  integrating into their  investment processes. 
Recognized as the buyside desk of  our c l ients’  investment teams,  we trade a range of  f ixed income 
asset c lasses for our c l ients,  including but not l imited to HY,  distressed,  bank loans,  IG,  EM, CDS,  CP, 
rates,  swaptions,  and ETFs with their  valued street counterpart ies.

 To learn more about Meraki  Global  Advisors’  outsourced trading capabi l i t ies and how we’re 
del ivering targeted strategies designed to help f ixed income investment teams thrive in a chal lenging 
environment,  v is it  our website www.merakiglobaladvisors.com  or  emai l  ms@merakiglobaladvisors.
com.
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